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FLIGHT INSTRUCTORS' REVALIDATION CLINIC 

With the cooperation of the local FAA GADO, the 
Southern Region office in Atlanta, and the FAA Academy 
at Oklahoma City, we have been able to schedule a Flight 
Instructors' Revalidation Clinic for this area September 
26-29. The program will be conducted Rt Stevens Aviation, 
Inc. at the Greenville-Spartanburg Airport. 

Instructors from the clinic are being furnished from 
the FAA Academy and include such outstanding men as 
Carl Edmunson and Thomas Clemmitt, who will lecture on 
flight maneuvers and aircraft operation; Frank Jamison, 
Aviation Physiologist; ' and Bruce Akins, Academy r.~eteor
ologist. 

Instructors who complete this 4-day course will, 
at the discretion of the FAA inspectors present, receive 
on-the-spot revalidation of their instructor certificates. 
If the need for further oral and/or flight testing is 
indicated, the FAA inspectors will be avaiiable throughout 
the clinic and through Friday, Sept. 29. 

All instructors reached by this announcement are urged 
to take part in this important program. More than ever, 
general aviation needs qualified flight instructors. 
Your professional services, if you are properly revalidated, 
are daily in greater .demand by flight schools and fixed-base 
operators across the nation. You can't afford to pass up 
this opport~nity to: (a) Revalidate your flight instructor 
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{Continued from page one} certificate in accordance with 
FAA regulations. (b) Earn your Gold Seal Instructor's 
Certificate {providing, of course, you meet the other 
necessary qualifications). Gold Seal Certificates will 
prove to be of real value in the future development of 
the industry's certification program. (c) Review your 
past instructor experience in the light of newly developed 
instruction techniques as passed along by the top 
aviation educators who' 11 be on liand to help you become 
a better flight instructor than ever before! 

Instructors who did not receive a registration form 
from Stevens Avia t ion should write to Bill Truebe, Project 
Direc t or, St evens Aviation, P. 0. Box 589, Greer, S. C. 

A course f ee of $20 will be charged. This fee will 
cover the cost of mat erials and other expenses. The 
deadline for registration is September 15. 

PURVIS GETS WEATHER BUREAU'S HIGHEST MEDAL 

John C. Purvis,meteorologist in tharge of the Weather 
Bureau Airport Sta t ion at Col~mbia, S. C., was awarded a 
Department of Commerce Bronze .Medal for his outstanding 
service with the Environmental Science Services Admin-
istration (ESSA). , 

The medal, the highest award a Commerce Agency can 
give an employee, was presented at ceremGnies at the 
ESSA-Weather Bureau's ' Eastern Regional Headquarters in 
Garden City, New York . 

Purvis .was cited f or "prolonged sup~ri or performance 
wi t h ou t standing ini tiative, cr eati ve ability, and leader 
ship as meteorologist in charg e of the Weather Bureau 
Airport Station at Columbia." 

A native of Ruby, S. C., and a 1940 graduate ·of 
Wake Forest, Purvis joined the Weather Bureau as a 
"junior observer 11 at Spartanburg· in 1940. Before trans
ferring to Columbia in 1947, he served at Weather Bureau 
facilities at Brownsville, Tex., Swan Island, West Indies, 
Washington, D. C., Boston, Mass., and Charlotte, N. C. 
Purvis has been in charge of the Columbia station since 
1958. Purvis lives at 701 Naples Avenue, Cayce, S. C. 
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AVIATION EDUCATION WORKSHOP 

Space Museum Arriving at Cape Kennedy, Fla. 

Twenty-five public school teachers were awarded cert
ificates upon completion of the fifteenth annual Aviation 
Education Workshop. The Workshop ~as held at the University 
of South Carolina, School of Education, and was sponsored ·~ 
by the S. C. Aeronautics Commission. Scholarships for / 
the course were awarded by the sponsor. 

The course, which was directed by John P. Barry, Assist
ant Director of the Aeronautics Commission is designed to 
give the teachers an orientation in all phases of Aviation 
and carries three semester hours credit at the University. 

The first field trip was an aerial tour to the Green
ville-Spartanburg Airport to visit the facilities of 
Stevens Aviation. This trip was made in general aviation 
aircraft, furnished by owners and operators in the Columbia 
area. Those furnishing aircraft were Earl Kirkwood and 
John Owens of Columbia; H & H Aviation; Jim Hamilton, 
~idland Aviation; Frances Miller, ~iller Aviation; Skyways 
Inc.; and the Aeronautics Commission. 

Trips to the Marine Corps Air Station and Cape Kennedy 
were also a part of the three weeks program which included 
lectures by outstanding speakers from various segments of the 
aviation indus~ry. 
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(continued from page three) 
The following teachers were awarded certificates: 

Mrs. Patricia 0. Amick, Columbia; Mrs. Alberta R. Coleman, 
Columbia; Uiss Suzanne L. Corley, Columbia; Mrs. Mary Ann 
Cromer, West Columbia; Mrs. Frances A. Crosby, West 
Columbia; hliss Margaret A. Fant, Columbia; Miss Gayle 
Fletcher, West Columbia; Mrs. Lamar Gaston, Batesburg; 
Wayne C. Gunter, Wagener; Mrs. Marcia C. Hayes, Columbia; 
Miss Kat~leen Hendrix, Lexington; Mrs. Grace Hiott, 
Greenville; Mrs. Charles Hyatt, Columbia; Michael D. Jones, 
Columbia; Mrs. Mae B. Deaton, Orangeburg; Mrs. Anne Kelly, 
Columbia; Mrs. HelenS. Luther, Newberry; Mrs. John G. 
Murphy, Orangeburg; Mrs. Evelyn A. Neal, Columbia; William 
B. Nesbit, Columbia; Bartlett Teal, Chapin; Mrs. Linda H. 
Williams, Columbia; Mrs. Ruth V. Wright, Hartsville; Miss 
Angie Youmans, Sumter; and Mrs. Claire H. Reynolds, Sumter. 

Outstanding speakers for the three weeks course were: 
Mr. Archie Yawn, Southern Airways; Mr. George W. Aaron, 
Chief, Columbia Tower; Miss Frances Miller, Miller Aviation; 
Mr. Monroe David, Golumbia Metropolitan Airport; Capt. W. W. 
Owen, Eastern Air Lines; Mr. L. F. Hembel, S. C. Helicopters; 
Mr. Philip Geary, Trans World Airlines; Mrs. Betty McNabb, 
Hoppital Historian, Albany, Ga.; Miss Page Shamburger, 
Cross - County News; Mr. W. J. Reynolds, Civial Air Patrol; 

-Mr. John G. Purvis, Chief U. S. Weather Bureau; Mr. F. J. 
Schwaemmle, Director of Public Relations; and Colonel 
Henry F. Murray, Director, Piedmont Aerospace Institute. 
Major David Huntley, Aviation Staff Officer of Fort Jack
son talked to the group on army aviation, and they were 
given an orientation flight in the army helicopter at 
Hilton Field. 

The field trip to Beaufort was made in a Marine Corps 
C-117. At Beaufort MCAS the teachers visited the various 
facilities and viewed a demonstration of the F-4B McDonnell 
Phantom. The trip to Cape Kennedy was made in an Air 
Force Reserve C 119 from the 705th Air Reserve Squadron, 
Youngstown , Ohio. This trip was arranged by the Civil 
Air Patrol. 

Mr. L. F. Hembel, Vice Chairman of the S. C. 
Aeronautics Commission presented the teachers with com 
pletion certificates at a luncheon on the final day of the 
workshop. 



CAP NATIONAL FLYING ENCAMPMENTS 

Glider Training 
Chester 

Powered Flight Training 
Rock Hill 
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In the picture above (left) a Cadet receives encour
agement and a briefing from his instructor. The c~det is 
one of 20 receiving glider trainin_g at the Cadet Flying 
encampment at Chester, S. C .. The participants in the 
course receive two hour dual flight instructiGn in single 
engine airplanes directed toward glider flying and eight 
hours and a minimum of 32 aerotow flights in gliders. 
After 10 hours flight time and appropriate ground school
ing, the cadets took an FAA examination for thier private 
glider's pilot certificates and the FAA "C" Award and 
100% received licenses. Two classes of 20 cadets took 
this training provided by instructors and in gliders from 
the Bermuda High Soaring, Inc., Chester, S. C .. 

These highly motivated young people come from the 
entire eastern United States, from Cincinnati to Wilming-
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(continued from page 5) ton, Delaware, and from Monroe, 
La., to Naples, Florida . They are 25 of the fine st 
Cadets Civil Air Patrol has to offer. Included are a 
winner of the CAP Scholarshop Grant three times, a nom
inee for the coveted Brewer Award (given annually to 
the individual who has done the most nationally for 
CAP and the aviation establishment), three winners of 
the Spaatz Award for exceptional achievement in CAP
which carries automatic promotion to Cadet Colonel-
and a fourth who received· notification while at Rock 
Hill. 

Each attendee received 41~ hours instruction in 
Cessna 150's or Cherokee 140's, and attained upon grad
uation the FAA Private Pilot License -- all this was 
a ccomp li shed in 28 ca l enda r days, and 100% r e ce i ved 
their private l i cens e. They are t he distinguished 
representatives of their CAP state Wings of D. c., Ohio, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, 
Florida, Alabama, Miss i ssippi, Georgia, Delaware and 
won their appointments to flight training after s t i ff 
competition with other aspirants from their units. 

One cadet, (representing Virginia) shown at 
extreme left of the smaller group is a National Merit 
Scholar, who has been accepted at Yale University ,. 
this fall. 

Rock Hill, operated by Mr. Lindsay Hess, President 
Rock Hill Aviation, Inc., is one of four training sites 
for powered flight this summer. The other are at 
Allentown- Bethlehem-Easton, Penna, Reno, Nevada, Lawton, 
Oklahoma, while three Glider Training centers at 
Chester, S. C., Reno, Nevada, and Elmira, New York 
will handle two groups each for two week periods to 
Glider Priva~e Pilot license. 

NEW OPERATOR FOR AIKEJ 

Eagle Aviation has bought out ~idland Aircraft 
at Aiken. Eagle Aviation is owned by Mr. Michael L. 
Laughlin, and Bob Walden, formerly with Miller Aviation, 
Columbia is General Danager. The new company will pro -
vide complete aircraft service at the Aiken County Airport. 
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VlliERhY-GIRLS SCHOLARSHIP 

Applications are now being accepted for the first 
Doris Mullen Whirly-Girls Scholarshop, which will be 
awarded in January 1968 to a deserving woman for use 
toward obtaining a helicopter rating. 

The $500 Scholarshop was established in 1966 by the 
Whirly-Girls, international organization of women 
helicopter pilots, in honor of Mrs. Doris Mullen, who 
wa s fatally injured in an airplane accident on July 24, 
1966. 

The Scholarship will be awarded to the applicant 
who bes t typifies t ~e high standards of women in aviation 
personif i ed by Doris Mullen. Applicants must hold a 
current pilot license, must intend to make use of the 
helicopter rating in such a way as to further the 
involvement of women in aviation, and must demonstrate 
that they require financial assistance to obtain the 
helicopter rating. 

Deadline for receipt of applications is October 1, 
1967. Application blanks may be obtained from the 
Vfuir ly-Gir ls, Suite 700, 1725 De Sales Street, N. W., 
Washington, D. C. 20036. 

MAKE THE LABOR DAY WEEKEND SAFE 

Aviation is one of the s a f est forms of trave l . 
South Carolina pilots ha ve contributed to the good 
safety record general avia t ion has today. Last year 
in the nation, these non-airline pilots flew a record 
3.3 billion miles in 21.02 million hours in more than 
105,000 aircraft while achieving the lowest accident 
rate in history. While we are proud of this good recqrd, 
one aircraft accident in South Carolina is one too many. 
Ve expect many of the almost 5,000 South Carolina pilots 
to be flying over the long Labor Day weekend. Just as 
on the highways, we ask these airmen t o take extra pre
cautions during t he holiday period. 
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On June 26, 1967 the Federal Aviation Administration 
inaugurated a new flying safety service for airmen operating 
~n the Orangeburg, S. C. area. 

The FAA has installed a free telephone system from 
the Orangeburg area directly into the FAA Flight Service 
Station at Florence, S. C. 

Airmen operating in the Orangeburg area can now make 
toll-free telephone calls (Number 536-1370) direct to the 
FAA Flight Service Station at Florence, S. C. to file 
and close flight plans and to receive pilot weather brief
ing and other aeronautical information and services. 

All pilots operating in the Orangeburg area are urged 
to take advantage of these new FAA flying safety services. 

This same service is provided at Columbia, Sumter, 
Aiken, Myrtle Beach, and Lumberton, North Carolina. 

Rudy Singley, Chief, FSS informs us that pilots in 
the Columbia area are still having trouble contacting the 
Flight Service Station. We remind you that in order to 
contact the Flight Service Station in the Columbia area it 
is necessary to transmit on 126.7 and listen on the Columbia 
VOR. The voice on the Columbia VOR is remoted from 
Florence. This is true also of the Chesterfield VOR and 
the Myrtle Beach VOR. 


